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And Ood divided the light from the darkness."-GCen. L., 4.
'" h works of the Lord are great;

%ought ount of ail them, that have pleasure
th'eWfn." And those works are not merelv
reOive, but restorative,-works of salva-

t 011 and of regeneration: great ini their
'dign7...grnt in their accomlishment-
9la in their resuilts Sucu were bis
Works of creation, as set forth in the chap-
te" COftaining our text,-the visible hea-
VCflsO-the earth-the waters under the
0-atth-the iight--the darkness; these
d18play his wisdom, power, and goodness.
it lis oya very smali but distinct portion

Ofh&dings in the stupendous work of
*'ai that we purpose to speak; Dot,

"PI'OprlY speaking. a creative act, but an
'8M1Ugement of that which had already
',tcrate "God divided the lightt O!lthe dar-kness."' What Jehovah then
did, iu the exercise of bis wisdom and

PWehe stili performs throtighout ail bis
>'6tl arrangements. "1 form the light,
and 1 Croate darkness; I the Lord do ail
the thines." It fiq bis ceaseless aci to
'd'vide the tight I'roin the darknes8.

Lo4t U1s consider,-
~The things 8poken of ini the text;

2.What la afflrmed concerning them.'
r ~'he things spoken of in the text,Sand darkness. To each of these

teD05 there are differet gnfcto -
1 isWhat we terni natuiraln ifliht; thiere

"~110mntal and moral ligyht (the illu-
llllantion of the understaiding ànd of the

h*t;there are also proviclentiai, spiritual,
Oa4 ternal. light: each of these hau it

OePOSflO state of darknees. It 15 true that
Our toIt sPeaks only of Iight natu rai; yet,
88 the Works of God in nature are often
!YP'08i Of bis works of grace(, we may fol-
S the exampie of Scnipture, and in wtrac-

Inig 'Dut the truths itteac.hes, may endeavour
t rothat in the whoie econoiny of na-

t"'Prvidence, iind grace, it la the prac.teftd Prrogative Jf God to divide the
4ght f-'On]the darkness.

L'eht àa a creature of God, without

which we could not weil exist; yet, poe-
hap8, we have neyer been sufflciently sensi-
ble of iLs value; perbaps we have flot received
iL, walked in it, enjoyed i4, and rejoiced in
it as the gift of HlM Who gives Us richly
ail things to enjoy. 'Like ail the gifts of
Our Heavenly Father, iL is beautiful, and
that beyond description. Lt cheers the
heart of the prisoner when it shines Lhrough
thie grating of bis solitary celi. It glitters
in the frozen skies of Lapland, and sheds
its golden lustre on the inhabitants of the
torrid zone. It makes mnanifest, "&for what-
ever doth inake manifeAt is ]ight."1 Lt en-
ables us to avoid dangers and obstacle%
and to travel safeiy 1in the Most intricate
paths. Lt frustra tes the designs of wicked-
noss: without iL no0 profitable or useful oc-
cupations couid be pursued; ail would b.
confusion and danger; creation wouid bo
une viewles, cheerieS8, coiou rHess, Unyarying
blank, and our lives would terminaLe ini
despair; for no grounil couldbe cuitivatod
-no harvest reaped-Lo coinrnerce-carriej
on-no word of God perused,-no knowledge
of God conveyed to Iieathen lands. But
Jehovali Raid, "ý-Let light be, and there
,was light.Y The loveiy transparent fluid
spring froin nothinginto existeince-glit-
tered amidst the dar-kness--shone lin the
firmnamont-was Lreasured up in the Sun,
and for th ousands of yearé> has fiowed thence
as waters from a fou utain, uinceasing in ita
emanations, free to ail and without dimin-
islîing lu quantity or lustre. IL is true the
revolution of our- eartli around the stun and
on hier ow n axis gives us various gradations
Of liglt-the twiiiglît, the morning, and
the meridian day; but the sgun is ever the
Rame, like that Saviotir whoin ho feebly,
ghadows forth,-alwavs giorious...alwýays
a blessing to mankind. "iTruiy tho ligrht
is sweet, and a pleasant thirng iL i8 to behold
the sun." But light is aiso'- pure; thougit
it dwell in the most polluted places and
Alune on the filthiea;t dunghills îL contracta
no polution.-it. cannot be defiled. Such
is light upon earth; what must it b. ln


